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ILRI People and Organizational Development passionately manage the design 
and implementation of programs, policies and processes resulting in competitive 
and equitable rewards for all employees in line with ILRI’s remuneration  
and benefits philosophy. 
 
Monetary benefits 
A relocation and disturbance 
allowance 
The  relocation allowance made is based on 
fami ly size and whether the family are 
housed on or off campus. ILRI makes a lump 
sum non-accountable payment to staff to 
defray their shipment costs both at the 
beginning and end of their assignment in 
accordance with ILRI policy. 
 
Baggage allowance. ILRI makes a baggage 
a l lowance payment of US3000 to post-
doctora l fellows (USD5000 for those with 
accompanying dependents) at the 
beginning and end of the assignment. 
 
Disturbance allowance. ILRI pays staff a  
dis turbance allowance both at the 
beginning and end of the assignment, in line 
with ILRI policies. (Not applicable to post-
doctora l fellows). 
 
Housing allowance. ILRI provides staff with 
a  housing allowance, in accordance with 
ILRI policy. 
 
Security allowance. ILRI provides staff with 
a  security a llowance, in accordance with 
ILRI policy. 
 
Travel allowances. Upon termination of the 
appointment, ILRI provides the ex-staff 
member and his/her dependents with an 
economy class airfare from the duty station 
to the individual’s recognized home base. 
 
Home leave travel. ILRI provides a  non-
accountable yearly a llowance for home 
leave travel. The amount is based on the 
cost of an economy class tickets from the 
individual’s duty s tation to an international 
a i rport closest to his/her recognized home 
base. 
 
Retirements benefits. The institute 
contributes to a  pension fund for s taff in 
accordance with ILRI policy. This is currently 
equivalent to 15% of annual base salary. 
(Not applicable to post-doctoral fellows). 
 
Interest free, car loan. ILRI makes an initial 
loan of up to USD 15,000 available to staff 
for the purchase of a  car, and up to USD 
10,000 every five years. 
 
Taxes. Staff are solely responsible for all 
taxes  (income and benefits) levied by their 
country governments. 
 
Medical benefit 
Overview  
The following is a  summary of the  benefits 
provided by the Association of International 
Agricul tural Research Centers (AIARC). The 
medical plan covers active employees and 
reti red participants from AIARC member 
centres. Upon recruitment, ILRI People and 
Organizational Development will provide 
you with an IARC Insurance Plan Enrolment 
Form. Once enrolled in the Plan, Cigna will 
provide a  personalized Cigna ID card (which 
includes medical, dental, and prescription 
drug plan information) for you and for each 
of your dependents. The plan coverage 
becomes effective five days  prior to your 
official date of employment. 
Dependents 
Your dependents—spouse or domestic 
partner, and your eligible children—are also 
el igible for coverage in the plan. 
 
Vision 
The plan covers 100% of the costs of an 
annual eye test. The cost of eye-related (i.e. 
glasses, contacts and frames, are covered 
up to USD300, with 80% coinsurance per 
individual per ca lendar year. You must pay 
the costs first, and then submit a claim for 
reimbursement. 
 
Prescription drugs: Al l  active, bridging and 
reti red participants are eligible for the 
prescription drug benefit. Your medical card 
wi l l also serve as your drug card. 
 
Dental care: Only active employees and 
bridging participants are eligible for the 
dental benefit up to a  maximum USD 1000 
per individual per calendar year. 
 
Life insurance benefits 
Life insurance coverage: Up to five times 
the annual base salary 
 
Accidental death and dismemberment: 
Benefits: up to five times the annual base salary  
 
The long-term disability benefits pays  staff 
60% of bas e salary after 180 continuous 
days  of disability due to i llness or injury. 
 
Medical insurance 
For more information on the medical 
insurance coverage for s taff and their 
authorized dependents under Cigna 
international insurance policy scheme, see 
http://a iarc.org/node/7 
International SOS (ISOS) 
The ISOS Assistance Services Program 
provides medical, security and travel 
assistance services to participants and their 
dependents enrolled in the IARC insurance 
plan. ISOS can assist you by phone, email or 
on the ground 24 hours a day, 365 days a  
year. 
 
In an emergency, ca ll your nearest ISOS 
assistance centre listed on the ISOS 
membership card or the 24-hour assistance 
centre at +1-215-942-8226 by placing a  
col lect call. 
 
For more information visit the ISOS home 
page: http://aiarc.org/ISOS-Services 
 
 
Leave benefits 
● Annual leave: 2.5 days  per month, 30 
working days per annum. Up to 20 
days  carried over to the new year. 
● Maternity leave: 90 ca lendar days. For 
insurance coverage, the birth certificate 
should registered immediately. 
● Paternity leave. 10 working days. 
● Sick leave. 30 working days per 
annum. A maximum of 180 continuous 
s ick leave days can be accumulated for 
use as long-term disability benefit. 
● Study leave: Five working days per 
annum. 
● Family leave: Five working days a year to 
get married or attend to a serious 
i llness/death of a family member: parent, 
parent in-law, sibling, authorized 
dependents and spouse. 
 
Other benefits 
Crèche 
ILRI offers a s taff crèche facility for day care 
and nursing needs. It comprises play, s leep 
and resting areas. Children left at the 
crèche facility should be accompanied by 
their nannies on the guidance and direction 
of their parents who are ILRI or associated 
s taff. 
 
Expressing room 
Located in the basement of the directorate, 
this  room—with a  lounge and a  
refrigerator—allows breastfeeding mothers 
to express and s tore milk. 
Sport and recreation 
Avai lable facilities include: 
● State-of-the-art gymnasium. 
● Heated swimming pool. 
● Tennis, squash and soccer courts. 
● Cafeteria provides meals at reasonable 
prices to staff.  
● Enkare club offers drinks, snacks and 
satellite TV. 
 
Transport 
ILRI oﬀers staﬀ transport services in the 
morning and evening from designated 
res idential areas within Nairobi to ILRI. 
 
Gifts: Cash vouchers  
USD 100: Farewell party for s taff who 
served ILRI for more than 3 years. 
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